accepted in the furniture industry worldwide, from Arnerica
to Asia. This makes imos the ideal Partner for Homag
Group AG."

Homag eSolution Gmbh
Joining forces for more expertise
Homag Group AG, Schopfloch and imos AG, Heriord. have formed a new
enterprise - Homag esolution, providing Software S O ~ U ~ ~fOr
O ~fumiture
S
production - tallored to Homag Group rnachines and equipment.
The decisive factor in Hornag Group AG's choice of imos AG as partner
for the new enterprise was the longstanding close coop6ration,based on
mutual trust wiih the Herford software specialist. imos is considered by the
industry to be one of the leading IT providers with regard t0 linking machine
technology to iT systems and implementationof an uninterrupted data fiow
within a company.
Homag eSolution addrecces the symbiosis of machine arid Software from
a new, hoiistic dimension of a groundbreaking nature within the industry.
Active support is provided to customers in the furniture and interior decign
sectors as weil ac the constructionelement industly in using software-based
soiutions to optimise their business processes. In addiiion to classicai CAD/
CAM products, the focus is on integrated Software soiutions for sales and
production planning. imos AG provides the core technology, customised
by Homag esoiution both for Homag products and Homag customers. . ..
Homag's CEO, Roif Knoii says, ."imos' software solutions are widely

imos' CEO, Prof. Dr. Frank Prekwinkei says, "We are
pleasedto be able to combine our expeitise with that of the
leading manufacturer of machines for fumiture production.
1" other words, we are joining forces with Homag to pul
the development of pioneering ~0lutionsonto a completd)
"eW basis."
'"We think in terms of systems - staying ahead of ou
customers' needs", expiains Achim Gauss, Homag's Chi€
Technical Officer. "Homag eSolution aliows us to expan,
OUr e~periiseas a system suppiier even further. in futur
we will be even better equipped to provide upstrear
,

software Systems for cabinet shops, SMEs arid industri
enterprises in addition to machines, production ceiis ar
iines. Our objective is to further increase the "inteiligenc~
0f OUr machines. This enables our customers to perfec'
meet the changing demands of the market at
www.hornag-india.com

ceiiing elements. The product spectrum ranges from assem
tabies and buttern turners for carpentry workshops thro~
muitifunction bridge to fuiiy automated CNC controlied lal
scaie plants for industrial production.

Weinmann Holzbausystemtechnik
GmbH
Innovative solutions for timber frame manufacturers

.@$nmann Offers:
in 1985, Weinmann startedoutasasmallengineeringcompany. Today, . *
Weinmann is one of the leading manufacturers of modern, poweriul
machinery, equipment and systems for timber houses. Weinmann
offers innovative soluiions for the construction of prefabricated
wooden house structures. Weinmann offers the basic machinery and
the technology needed to buildthe wooden stnictures
Since the beginning, Weinmann has focused on deveioping innovative
products with market and customer-oriented product design. it is
not a coincidence that Come of the most modern timber frame hwse
buiiding companies works together with Weinmann machines. More
and more carpenters and industrial companies trust in the quaiity,
product performance and consulting provided by Weinmann.

The differenttypes of machines offeredinclude beam and I
processing machines, and machines for element prodl
and handiing.
Weinmann software soiutions guarantee a safe iiIveS
because they are highiy compatible and perfectly adapl
your machines. You optimise the availabiiity and p r o d ~
of your production lines and satisfy the highest deman
individuaiity and efficiency.
,

I

Products Offered:

I

I

Weinmann offers machines, plants and systems for the for innovative
house construction-for efficient production of waii, gable, roof and

Whether se~ice,
training, consuting, financingor documei
orovides the best soluiions for as Custl
Weinmann production Iines are designed as modular
Drawing on a sophisticated system module, we provil
with a range of proven and reiiable components - for 1
solutions which are tailored to customer needs

- Weinmann

,w~hornag-india~corn

